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THEME

All In for ScoutingAll In for Scouting -- *Be an Influencer**Be an Influencer*

SCOUTING in ACTION

* Flag Planting at the PresidioFlag Planting at the Presidio

* Coast Guard Auxiliary & Sea ScoutsCoast Guard Auxiliary & Sea Scouts

* Women in ScoutingWomen in Scouting - Breakfast event

* Ancient Mariner RegattaAncient Mariner Regatta - Sea Scouts

CAMPING

*  Pre-Camp Leader's Meeting Pt. 2Pre-Camp Leader's Meeting Pt. 2

* Eagle Requirement Camp Eagle Requirement Camp - 6/19-25

* Cub Day Camps Cub Day Camps - multiple sessions

* Webelo-Ree Webelo-Ree - two sessions in October

* World JamboreeWorld Jamboree

* National JamboreeNational Jamboree - General info

* Summer CampSummer Camp - Scouts

* Wolf&Bear Adventure Wolf&Bear Adventure - 7/22-24

* Family Camp Family Camp - multiple sessions

* Maritime Explorer Day CampMaritime Explorer Day Camp - multiple

* Webelos Adventure Webelos Adventure Camp - 8/1-6

* National JamboreeNational Jamboree - Contingent info

RESOURCES

* MBC RegistrationMBC Registration - new

* Nova CounselorNova Counselor - new registration

* MBC RegistrationMBC Registration - re-registration

* Super Nova MentorSuper Nova Mentor - re-registration

* Eagle Scout Rank ApplicationEagle Scout Rank Application - Use
Scoutbook to pre-fill the form

* Trails End PopcornTrails End Popcorn - online direct

* Cyberchip Update for Scouts BSACyberchip Update for Scouts BSA

https://www.facebook.com/GGACBSA
https://ggacbsa.org/all-in-for-scouting/
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https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcrcuCqqDwoH9FmNB5HWu1Q00NqRB09_nY8
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcrcuCqqDwoH9FmNB5HWu1Q00NqRB09_nY8
https://scoutingevent.com/023-ERC22
https://ggacbsa.org/cub-scout-camping/
https://scoutingevent.com/023-Webeloree2022
https://wsj2023.us/
https://ggacbsa.org/jamboree/
https://ggacbsa.org/summercamp/
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https://scoutingevent.com/023-53858
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https://ggacbsa.org/mbc-renewal/
https://ggacbsa.org/stem-super-nova-mentor-application-update-start-page/
https://youtu.be/OBXU-vE48c0
https://www.trails-end.com/online-direct
https://www.scouting.org/training/youth-protection/scouts-bsa/


* Citizenship in Society Merit BadgeCitizenship in Society Merit Badge -
Clarifying recent update to Eagle Rank
Application

* Cyberchip Update for Sea Scouts |Cyberchip Update for Sea Scouts |
VenturingVenturing

EVENTS

* Rifle Shooting Merit Badge* Rifle Shooting Merit Badge - multiple

* Fages II 20 milerFages II 20 miler - 6/4

* Sporting ClaysSporting Clays 9/9

* Harvest Wine AuctionHarvest Wine Auction - 11/5

* Trade-o-ReeTrade-o-Ree - 6/3 - 4

* Shotgun Merit BadgeShotgun Merit Badge - multiple

* Construction Lunch-o-ReeConstruction Lunch-o-Ree - 10/14

TRAINING

* Wilderness First Aid:Wilderness First Aid: 6/11-12

* Leave No TraceLeave No Trace: 10/22-23

* NYLTNYLT: 6/12-18

* Wood BadgeWood Badge: Fall 2022

* BALOOBALOO - 6/4-5

* IOLS IOLS - 9/17 + 10/1-2

* Philmont ConferencesPhilmont Conferences

* Wood BadgeWood Badge: Spring 2023

Pesky problems? . . . don't know who to turn to? . . . Ask one of our Champions for help.Pesky problems? . . . don't know who to turn to? . . . Ask one of our Champions for help.

Camping ChampionCamping Champion Training ChampionTraining Champion Events ChampionEvents Champion

Resources ChampionResources Champion Calendar ChampionCalendar Champion

Follow NESA on social mediaFollow NESA on social media    

SAFETY MOMENTSAFETY MOMENT - HomesicknessHomesickness
Many Scouts experience some symptoms of homesickness during camp, and identifying
these symptoms early and addressing them can help make the event a great experience
for everyone. Common symptoms include mild depression, anxiety, withdrawn behavior,
somatic—or physical—complaints, and misbehavior. Some ways of addressing
homesickness include:

Address any fears of hazing or bullying.
Make everyone feel a part of the group.
Get everyone integrated into the camp routine and inform them of what to expect.
Provide social support to normalize their experience
Promote an appropriate connection with home, e.g., have them write a letter home.
Assess the Scouts’ needs and provide positive coping outlets
Encourage them and follow up regularly.

For more info check out Homesickness Safety MomentHomesickness Safety Moment and If you need any safety help,
contact us at  safety@ggacbsa.org safety@ggacbsa.org.

COVID update . . .COVID update . . .
Check out GGAC's COVID UpdateCOVID Update page for our latest COVID-19 guidance. If
you have any questions, please email us at: Safety at GGACSafety at GGAC.
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